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"I AM NOT A DEMOCRAT."

On March 17, 1800, the Hon. William
.lennings llrynn doclared at Mount Vernon
111. ! "I am not a Democrat."

What liavo Democrats to do with n man
who has proclaimed that ho is not a Deino-

crat j who repeatedly boasted of Ids intention
not to support n gold candidato or a gold
jil.itform ; and who is now, after two years or
moro of intriguing with tho Populists, tho
Populist candidato on a Populist platform?

Tun coming convention of tho National
Democracy is needed, for one thing, to set
Orovcr Cleveland right in history. His pop
trait was turned to tho wall by revolutionists
In Chicago, but it will not go into tho record
that tho party made tho deed unanimous.

A Diaiocr.ATic paper-say- s tho thing to do
with a proffered Mexican sil or dollar is to
olfer 2Bc for it, as it is not a legal tender in
this country. What this editor wants is
Plainly just a flat dollar. The stamp alone
MilliccH for him. Ho Is a greeubacker, talk'
itu silver for a blind.

Till! Uepubllcau candldates-hav- selected
the county chairman, and tbty have chosen
well. Mr. Kd wards will no doubt noo
himself equal to all emergencies in the
present campaign, and heforo the contest is
over our Democratic friends will wish that
the other thing had happened. I'lom now
o i tho battle cry should be, "To victory !"

In his great speech at Alfred, Maine, last
mouth. Sneaker Heed combined hUtory nnd
prophecy in this tellimr epigram: "Tho man
wliu is deceived once is human; tho man who
is deceived twice bv the same persons is a
fool." Tl.o voters wcie human ill 1802; thty
will not be fools iu 1S0I). Tho rosy-hu- e d
premises of plenty and prosperity made by
the Free-Trad- e leaders in lk.U2 have dulled
to tho dark reality of haul times, lovicr
w.igos, and no work. Tho colors on tho 1'icc-Trad- o

palette ate as bright y as they
wcru In lt.02 blighter against tho dark
bickground of these Tariff liefoim haul
tunes but the voters are better Informed in
regard to the staying qualities of tho colors
of Free-Trad- e promises.

L'nrtNUht'lll, the leading of the
world, and the man who ilrst used the term
shortly after (iermany and the Latin nations
had lost confiilenio in the stability of silver
as money, has frequently expressed tho
opinion that no one nation was competent
alone to handle so large u question as the frco
coinage ol silver, C'oruusclil is n distin-

guished Frenchman aud oxpro scd thisopiuion
years ago. l'.very wiiter of political eeoiiuny
whoso views are of any weight concurs in
tho belief, yet every obscure r on
spurious Democratic sheets kuovs better
than such authorities as these, of course, nnd
the Ions ho knows tho louder his views aiu
proclaimed and tho more numerous ale tho
chuicu epithets ho applies to all who differ
with lilm.

R PRICES.
"The free coinage advocates not only

admit," says Mr. Maud, "but claim that the
benefits tu bo derived from the free coinage of

blher would bo to Incroaso tho prices of
property and commodities." Thus, ho goes

ou to declare, thero would bo an linmedlato
Tevival of business, hoarded money would l o

invested, and tho debtor would Mud it easier
to pay his debts.

This plan of restoring prosperity begins, it
will bo observed, with the idea of Incieaslng

tho prices of all things that tho people have
to buv. That is to say, the (list step in tho
bchenio of making life easier for those who

are now soroly pressed lu the mat.er of pay-iu- g

for tho necessaries of lifo is to raise tho
prices of all such articles.

If n man can not prosper under tho present

cost of living, how could he hope to do so if
that cost should bo doubled V The answer of i

Mr. Illand is that there would more money

iu tlio country with which to pay the higher
prices.

Hut tho additional currency would not bo

gratuitously distributed to the people. They
would have to work fur It Just as they do

now, and would receive only so much of it
iu exchange for their laboras tlieir employers

wore willing to pay thorn, In other words,

tho prices of food, fuel, clothing and bo on

would bo raised, but it would not bo In their
power to ralso their wages.

As a matter of fact, therefore, the claim

that the result of free coinugo would lie an
increase of prices may bo regarded as a con

clusive reason why those who woik forwages

or salaries should vote against It. Mr. Illand

tells them that they would certainly have to

lay moro for everything that thoy buy, but
bo doos not bIvo them nny assurance of
inantniiiui incjiut ta meet this additional ex
penso. They liavo nothing to sell but thgtr
labor. That Is" their enly toureo of profit,
their only dependence for a living.

Obviously, their advantage lies Iu la leg

nllo to buy M much as possiblo with tho
money that they receive for tlieir services.
Their wages nro now higher than those of tho
working pcorlo of any other country, uud

money in which they aro paid has n
groator purchasing power than lias ever bo--

foro been known.
An Incroasoof the pricoaof nil commodities

implies a reduction of that purchasing powor,
to Mate It In another way, tho cheapen-

ing of tho money received for labor nioniisn
lemoning of wages, and there is no reason
whatever to believe that such a loss would be
made good by a general increase of wages
equal to the advance In the cost of living.

So when Sir. Wand proclaims that he and
party nro striving to Increase tho prices
all commodities, ho practically admits

that no wngo earner can all'ord to vote for
free silver.

Tho truth, tho whole truth and nothing
but tho truth. That's our motto; nnd we
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's tho way our shoos aro built.

Factouy Shoe Stoke.

Clouillitirnt nnd Storm.
Dot Moixkh, lowiv, Aug. 17. Severe

storms all over western Iowa havodono
considerable damage. The river is out of
Us bniiks.nnd n cloudburst and wind storm
lira reported nlong tho lino of tho Hock
Island from Council Muffs to tho city.
The most serious dnni'igH Is tit Dexter,
Stuart and Earlham. .ill wires nro down
nnd dotnlls nro hard to oh .In. More than
one Inch of ruin fell i ibis city In ton
mlnutos. Serious ilnmu,, is reported "tit
Dawson by flood in tho Coon river. It Is
not known that any lives hnvo beon lost.

Hungry Men Ate Oats.
Ilnr.Li.vuTov, N. J., Aug. 17. Six or

Fevon tough characters of this city hnvo
Leon living of lato cm n . on

clock. They exh .urivlovory moans
of getting supplies, nnd becoming very
hungry, went into so o:il farm houss
nnd obtnlned rats. Four they killed, boiled
nnd nto. 'i'hoy declared the moat equal to
chicken. Tho men wero evidently trying
to be brave, but It was noticed that some
of them looked sickly after indulging lu
tho iiiual. They say thoy will ropout it.

KcadliiK'rt Alleged Iloodlcrs.
ItEADlxo, Pa., Aug. 17. Iiovelatlons of

bribery In connection with the brlek pav-
ing ordlnanco wero followed on Saturday
last by tho arrest on a charge of bri-
bery of William Abbott Wltmun,

from tho Thirteenth ward.
Tho mayor has issued a cull for n special
meeting of .seloct council this evening to
tnko up the matter. At that tlmo he will
send In n special mossago nnd urge a rigid
investigation with n viow of declaring tho
seats of sjver.il momber.s vacant.

Killed Ills WIT.! mid IlhiKcir.
NkwYouk, Aug. 17. Alois Dlnkloman,

aged to, shot t.nd killed his wilo nnd then
committed suicide early yesterday morn-
ing at his home in this city. Dinklomiin
Wits onco In n good financial condltlon.lmt
it lsullegcd thnt tho treachery of business
associates wrecked him. His wife had to
convert their homo Into n boarding housu.
Those misfortunes caused lilm to lore, in-

terest lu Ulo, uud murder nnd suicldo fol-
lowed.

lEopudlntlon or Holiest Obligations.
The Lowlston Sun will not support tho

platform nnd nominees of tho silver Dem-
ocratic convention. Tho acceptance of a
silver platform, Tho Sun honostly believes,
would bring disaster nnd panic. It means
tho repudiation of tho country's honest
obligations. I.ewlston (Mo.) Sun.

What the Convention Could Not Do.
Tho ardent udvocntes of tho whlto motnl

can unseat regular sound money Demo
cratic delogates; thoy can lgnoru tho two-thir-

rulo; thoy can, as they did in this
statu, throttle tho voico of tho minority
nnd bind thorn under protost with tho unit
rule, but there nro somo tilings they can-
not do. Thoy cannot, thank God, chango
our honest convictions or compel us to
cast our ballot for tiny candidate.

(Va.) Times.

I'reu Mller unit tile .liJnn.
Tho foreign missionary limit ds are very

properly ngltatlug n quostlon which limy
routront them lu enso tho gold stnndard
hhould not bo maintained In this country.
Those familiar with tho organisations al-

luded to know that tho salaries of mis-
sionaries, tho of sustaining tho
missions, their schools and churches,

everything, must bo paid lu gold.
Tho boards uro forced to do business on n
gold basis. It Is stated that oven banks
lu China will not reoognlzja draft for tho
payment of missionary oxpensos unless it
Is marked "gold." Of eoursa, If tho silver
craze succeeds at the approaching eloo-- t

Ion, tho missionary nictation of all denomi-
nations will hnvo to cut down tholr ex-

penses ono-hnl- f or receive twlco as much
from their constituents. Nearly nil the.--o

organizations tiro still struggling with
debts. Tnko tho Ainerlcnu boas I. for

Six months ago It wns froo from
debt, but tho flguios jus: m uo pttulio giv-
ing the receipts for tho last ten months
show n falling oil of somo fSS.OOl), with no
hope that It can lie niadii up, as the cur-
rent year will soon uloso. No wonder the
I'lisslunnry oclatlcH nro uUrnud. Uostou

r.uiscrlvt.

Mado and Merit Maintains theconfldenco
of tho people In Hood's Sarsaparllla. I J a

medlclno cures you when sick) if it makes
wonderful cures everywhero.then beyond
all question that medlolneposscbscs merit.

That is just tho truth about Hood's Sar- -

Bfllarilla. Wo know it possesses merit
because it cures, not onco or twice or a
hundred times, but in thousands and
thousands of cases. Wo know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fall to do any good whatever. We repeat

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tho best In fact tho One Truo Wood l'urlflcr.

ciuo nausea, Indigestion,
HOOU S KlllS biliousness.

Tried to Murder Ills Wife.
LAVrAsTHii, I'a., Aug. 17. Hecnuso sho

had sued him for desortlon Chnrlos.Gitnd-nke- r
on Saturday nlghtnttomptotl to mur-

der his young wife nt Conostogo, Vark a
summer resort n inllo from town. TlJtiAd-nko- r

fired three shots, only quo of: which
took offoct, nnd this making but a slight
wound. Oundaker believing ho had killed
tho woman, hid for several hours In nn ad-
jacent cornfield, but ultimately mado his
wny to tho house of a woman named Ufllo-ma-

where ho was nrrcstod. As soon as
tho would-b- o murderer saw tho offlcor lie
ptillod the Mine pistol with which ho had
nttemptod to kill his wlfo nnd fired tliroo
nhots nt his own head. Two of tho builots
glnncod olt, Inflicting ugly gnshos in tho
scalp, but tho third caused a frticturoof
tho skull. Ho will probably recover.

Killed by n Negro ltltrglnr.
SpAUTANliuito, S. C, Aug. 17. Cnptnln

John II. Hlnsslngamo, one of tho oldest
nnd most rospectod citizens of this city
nnd stnto, was shot nnd killed yostordtiy
afternoon by Chris Cannon, n negro boy.
Cnptnln Hlnsslngamo was nlono at his
sister's homo, and Cannon entered tho
houso for tho purposo of robbery. Captain
Hlnsslngamo was shot twlco through the
heart. Tho negro was tracked to a hono
half a mllo distant, whoro ho was found
shot through tho chost. Two ompty pis-

tols found lu Hlasslngnmo'a room ludicato
that both parties engaged in shooting. The
negro was taken to Jail. His wound is not
thought to lio fatal.

Tin- - llrltlsh In Africa.
Ioxdox, Aug. 17. Iteferring to the

statement recently mado in Tho Weekly
Sun that PresldontKruger, of tho Trans-
vaal republic, had concluded n treaty with
nn Kuropcnu powor contrary to tho con-
vention of 1881, nnd thnt Great Britain
had asked for nn explanation, Tho Chron-lcl- o

this morning says that It imagines
that Tho Sun's st.ilomont refers to nn un-
important extradition treaty between
'irnnsvnul and Holland. Continuing Its
references to mntlors in Africa Tho Chron-lcl- o

says that it Is learned that tho British
govornmont has decldod not to stop at
Khartoum, but to advance eventually
with the Kgyptlan forces to Lago or
Wndclal, tho objoct being to effect a Junc-
tion with troops from Uganda.

Cecil ltliodcs to Testify.
Iivnox, Aug. 17. Tho Dally Nows this

morning asserts thnt Hon. Joseph Cham-
berlain, secretary of state for tho colonies,
lias mnilod nn Invitation to Cecil Rhodes
asking lilm to eomo to Kngl.md next Janu-
ary for tho purposo of testifying before tho
commltteo of inquiry into tho British
South Africa company. Mr. Chamberlain
has also Invited President Kruger, of tho
Transvaal republic, to submit to the com-mltt- o

any evidence which ho may nossoss
relatlvo to tho origin and tho execution ofj
tho raids conducted by Dr. Junioson and
his associates.

Not a Case of Murder.
Ugo II Allison, N. J., Aug. 17. Coroner

Senft, Prosecutor Perry, six Jurymen nnd
tho facts Saturday decrood that John Mil-

ler, of Kgg Harbor City, killed himself.
Ho had beon found tho day before proi-po- d

up in a chair, and an old fashioned
single barreled holster pistol In his hand,
bleeding from tho mouth and dead. Mrs.
Miller was arrested, but It was shown that
Miller first tried to kill her, nnd then com-
mitted suicide. Miller was nn Idler, while
Mrs. Miller Is a hard working woiuuu,
who has supported him.

Dead from lilting Toadstool.
WlLMAMSi'OitT, I'a., Aug. 17. Two per-

sons have died at Klnzuu, noar hero, from
eating toodstools for mushroons. h. Col-

lins gathered what ho thoughttobo mush-
rooms, but his wlfo throw thorn out, say-
ing thoy wero toadstools. Tho husband
picked them up, cookod andnto them, giv-
ing his child and two children of his
brother, Morso Collins, some of tho sup-
posed food. One. of Morso Collins' chll- -

dran dlod nnd on Saturday Collins died.
Tho other two children nro In a critical
condition.

Jlnly'ti l!lg Winning.
New York, Aug. 17. Ogdcn, owned by

Marcus Daly, tho Montana copper king,
won tho ninth Futurity at riheopshead
Bay Saturday. Tho stake was worth f

In this victory Mr. Daly has otfocted
the greatest coup of tho year. Through
commissioners ho sent almost 510,000 into
tho ring, for which ho obtained odds rung-lu- g

from 10 to 1 down. Ills winnings aside
from tho stalco money uro "estimated at
over ?150,000. Ton thousand people saw
tho race.

Another Victory for Cretan Insurgents.
London, Aug. 17. A dispatch to Tho

Dally News from Canon says that a fresh
Turkish battalion arrived at tho Island of
Croto last weuk, Thero was sharp fight-
ing throughout Friday In tho province of
Malerlzl, just outside of Burakllon. Tho
insurgents, 800 In number, woro victorious.
Thoy drove tho Turkish troi.pi to tho mil-
itary zono of Homkllou, capturing four
cannon and a considerable quantity of
arms and war supplies.

Tool; nn Overdo-i- of rolfton,
Lancastku, Pa., Aug. 17. Mrs. Cocllla

Frnhclsous, ngod about 45 years, swnl
lowed a big doso of laudanum yostorday
as a result of domestic infelicity. She had
spent Saturday evening at the house ot a
f rlond, and on her way homo she took tho
drug and was found unconscious In , the
btrcet. Sho was taken to tho countyhos-tilta- l

and will recover, tho big doso w'hlch
she took defeating hor purposo to onil hor
troubles.

Spreading Units Cnusu a I'ntal Wrecl;
I'UEliLO. Colo.,Aug. 17. Spreading sails,

caused by tho lntonso boat, wrecked tho
socond bcctlon of tlio California eiprosson
tho Denver and Ulo Grande mlrund, eight
miles west of Pueblo, iho dead nro
Charlos E. Vauport, engineer, aged 40
William F. Itepport. llremnn, 24. Tho
trolu included a coach and tliroo tourist
cars, containing sixty (Ktoplo, udrvakgt
whom wero seriously hurt.

VnWoned Uls ltaby NUter.
New Youk, Aug. 17. Alfred Muttln

son, of Brooklyn, 3k yours old, in liniuf
tlon of his mother giving his baby sis
medlclno, gotubottlo contuinlngcroosn
nnd poured somo ot tho poison down tli
little one's throat. PhyslclajUs ontortulrT
very llttlo liopo of tho child s recovery,

tieriimny's XunUVnr MluUter.
BEltLlN, Aug. 17. Tho Itelchsunzelget

tho official journal, nnnoijneos that the
empororhno aoceptcu the; roslgnntioio
General Bronsnrt vou Sehellendorf, 6?
has appointed General vo)j Gosslej
innndor ot the Hessian division,

..a ...I r.t .......
I1UVV(.3 (UllllllUl Ul 1)111.

-- f
Tho Weutlier. .

For eastern Now Yovk, eastorf
sylvanla, few Jersey nnfl Dolnwtrtf
uotsowurm; northcrlyj winds.

An Aeronaut's Terrllilo I all to Drntli.
Ql IXCY, Ills., Aug. 17 H Frank Jacobs,

nn aeronaut, traveling with a circus, met
witli a horrible death hcreyi-stei-da- in tho
presenco of his wlfo nnd young child nnd
nn assembled throng. Ho was having n
balloon race nt Mildwlu Park with Pro-
fessor Dudley, when his balloon burnt 200
feet from tho ground. Ills pnnichti'o
failed to opoti nnd ho was dashed to the
ground, breaking almost ovory bono In
Ills body Tho Rame balloon burst Fri-
day night, and ho then bad n narrow

from donth.

New York 1'atnters on Strlhp.
Nkw York, Aug. 17. A general strike

of (winter startod this morning, which
includes men lu other trndos who quit
work In sympathy with them In tho shops
of thoso contractors who nro paying wages
loss than tho union scnlu of th.50 for eight
hours work a day. No irly 1.0UO workmen
aro on Htrlku. The Now York Pnlnto'rs'
union Is composed of llvo strong organizat-
ion!), with tu aggregate membership of
4,030.

Kutida,v ricasitro Keekers Drowned.
Nkw Your, Aug. 1". Two Brooklyn

men, John and Frank Shay, brothers,
aged 1! nnd 21 years, worodrownod yester-
day by the capsizing of n catboat. They
wero members of n party on a plonsuro
trip. A instof wind overturned tho boat,
nnd the two mentioned wero drowned.
Tho others in tho party, six in number,
wero picked up by a passing stoanicr.

lterofrnlzcd by Unclo Bnin.
PAUts, Aug. 15. M. Hanatnux, minis-

ter of foreign affairs hasannouiiced to tho
cabinet that tho United States bus recog-
nized tho French annexation of Madagas-
car.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho steamer Oennicn nnd propeller
William Ohlsholm collided In Lake St.
Clair mid sunk.

Mayor James Z. Andre, of McKce.sport,
Pa., dlod yosteriluy at Pittsburg from tho
cITects of nn operation

J. i. Bonostoelo shot and klllod Frank
Colo, whom ho found with Mrs. Bono-
stoelo, nt Butto, Mont.

The national convention of tho Keclcy
league nnd Woman's Kecloy league wiil
bo held In Indianapolis Aug. 18 to 20.

Tho barkontinu Herbert Fuller, of trag-
edy fame, lias shipped a now crew, nnd
will snll from Halifax, N. S., to Argen-
tine Itcpubllc.

Thaddous K. Martin, aged 50, and his
wlfo, 45, wero killed by a train on tho
Prospect Park and Coney Island road
whllo crossliig tho track.

Mrs. Ellen Wtiyles Harrison, daughter
of tho late' Thomas JclTersou Handolph, of
Virginia, and tho oldest descendant of
Thomas Jefferson, died in Baltimore

In a Sunday drinking bout nt Hood's
Stntlon, Ind., Dan Cline killed Chris
Lontz, Max Lontz was fatally shot and
Herbert McDowell dangerously cut.

Mrs. Mnrcia V. Hopkins, clork in tho
treasury departniont at Washington,
jumped from tho Aqueduct brldgo to tho
Potomac rlvor, soventy-flv- o feet, with sui-
cidal intent. Sho was rescued unhurt.

A llttlo daughter of Mr. Lewis Dayton, an
old mid much respected citizen of Iiarnitz,- -

I'a., occasionally has troublo with her
stomach which gives her considerable dis-

tress. In speaking of it Mr. Dayton said :

"As soon as sho has an attack we give her a
doso of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea I'cmcdy, and it lias never failed
to relievo her promptly. Wo all uso it in
our family with the same good results." For
sale by GruhlcrIiros, druggists.

McKhiley Meets Clmlrniiin Ilnnnn,
CIXVEI.AX1), Aug. 17. Major MoKlnlcy

aid Chairman Hiiuna met at tho hitter's
homo In this city yostordny nnd talked
over tho campaign. Mr. llanpa salu that
more than l.0OT),000 documents had been
mailed from tho Chicago headquarters
within tho (last two weeks. "The situation
n tho west Is improving dally, no ro--
narkod. "Tho work of education Is hav

ing a good effect." Mr. Hannii said the
spoaklug campaign would probnlily be
well under way within tho noxt ten days.
When asked If Major McKlnloy would
tnko tho stump Mr. Hnnna replied r

Major McKlnley has mado no chnngo in
In bis plans. Ho will not take the stuiup
In this campaign,"

Uellef In Hlx Hours
DistrcsslnE kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise ou account of its
exceeding promptness in rcuoviiiu pain
tlio bladder, Kidneys, back: and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention or water and nam in
(Hissing it almost immediately. If you want
quicK renei ami euro wis is your remedy.
sotu uy hiiapira s pnairaacy, 1U7 soutti Main
street.

lindly Stung by llees.
Kixosto:.', N. Y., Aug. 17. YoungWIll

lain lioers is in a critical condition at his
homo nt West Athens, where ho was
frightfully stung by boos yesterday. Beers
jneuulod with the hi vet and tho boos
coming out swarmed about and attacked
111 hi unmercifully. His face and head pro'
seated a Horrible spectacle. His bauds
woro swollen twlco their usual size. Dr.
Laniont removed moro than 200 stingers.

Mrs. riirmdl lteturns to Ireland.
BotsmiNTOWN, N.X, Aug. 17. Mrs.Dcl'a

T. S. ParncU left hero for Philadelphia,
whero sho boarded tho steamer Pennland
for Avondtilo, Ireland. She will mako hor
homo with hor son, John Parnoll, and a
widowed daughter residing there. Sho
never again oxpocts to see "Ironsides,'
whoro bho has spent so many years of hor
life.

ltlioiiinatlsm Cured In n Day,
"Mystic Cure" fur Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon jtho system is remarkable and
mvstoriotis. It removes at onco tho cause

i aimed lately disappears. Thokf,ds .I'f.iW; .Sold by
iv.to alien auvenisers wno pay lor inanv

Hthers will ho considered as trcsiuigerB,
lite &1JI1S ou puillieii, or luKtni, ut iiuhk

fence. Terms lor spaces may ou

S'iS'jf AiniEn EVANS,
OUl THOMAS J. WI14JAMS,Sjr Thomas Hellis.

Couimttteti.

YOU CAN SAVE

fewJVlONEY
--aBy Purchasing You:
Mr

Grocries, Smoked

"Tlour ana Feed Kimem

Meluskey &

FIREMEN KILLED AND INJURED.

A Motornian's Krror llrsults In n Tntnt
Collision.

BUFFALO, Aug. 17. Karlv vostcrdnr
morning flro truck No. 0, with a crow con-
sisting of Lieutenant Hodden and seven
firemen, whllo rospondlng to an alarm,
collided with a trolley car at the corner of
Woltz nventio nnd Sycamore street. Tho
truck was stretched across tho street car
tracks when tho trolley, which was run-
ning at full speed, struck it. Every fire-
man on tho truck was Injured. John .

Clark was plnucd under tho wreck and
crushed to death, his lungs bolng iorfor-ato- d

by the rung of a lnddor. Fred Jackey
wont under tho truck nnd received a con-
cussion of tho Bplno. Ho cannot recover.

Iho others injured nro: Lloutennnt
Hodden, hip bruised; Michael Itoson-borgc- r,

loft leg sprained and contusions;
John Y, IJrechtcI, kneo sprnlnod ; Nicholas
Noollcr, hip bruised; Anthony Mnnhard,
bruised. Tho motor car was smashed to
pieces, but the motonnnn oscaped with
but slight Injuries. Both tho motorman
nnd conductor of tho car hnvo boon ar-
rested. James Cownu tho motorman,
says ho heard tho fire gong, but did not
slow up, as ho thought ho could cross tho
street ahead of thu truck.

Slny Iteleaira Ofcnr Wlldo.
Lojtdo.v, Aug. 17. Tho widely circu

lated report thnt Oscar Wlldo has been re-

leased from prison Is premature. But tho
Homo secretary doubtless will lot him
out before tho ond of his term (noxt March)
on tho condition that ho shall leave tho
country. After tho legal termination of
sentence tho secretary would have no
powor to rcqulro it. Wlldo, on release, is
likely to go either to Florenco, whero there
is qmto a collection of kindred SDirlts
from England, or to Paris, whoro a peti
tion circulated last year for his roloaso was
signed by a number of French lltorary
peoplo of a certain class.

Thieving Kngllsh Postal Cleric Hold.
Boston, Aug. 17. Henry Borflold. of

London, England, was arrested vostcrdnr
ns ho lnndod from tlm Cunard steamer Pa- -
vonla on a complaint of British Vlco Coif
sul Keating, charging him with tho

of 115 from the London post-ofllc- o.

Berfleld wa a postal omnlovo in
London, and is charged with taking the--
money from two packots. His wlfo, who- -

is a hrldo of only a month, Is detained by
tho Immigration officers ns an undesirable
person, whllo Borfleld Is In jail awaiting
extradition. Borfleld made n confession
and turned over?l,000 of tho stolen mouoy.

Terrllle Storm In Alabama..
Florence, Aug. 17. A terrific storm

passed over Florence about B o'clock Inst
evening. Great damage was dono, but no
fatalities have lieon reported. Two frame
houses wero blown down nnd awnings,
chimneys and trees wreckod. Trees wero
uprooted all over town, and on Court
street Inrga pinto glass windows wero
broken by tho fury of tho wind. It Is
thought that considerable dumago has
been dono in tho country. The storm
lasted loss than twonty minutes and was
accompanied by rain ond hall.

Wanted to Strike King Oscnr.
BiHiMN, Aug. 17. King Oscar, of Swe

den, whllo traveling through Norway left
tho train at btorrou. Most of tho men on
tho station platform removod tludr hats.
Soveral, however, kept eovorod, 0116? tho
king was In groat rago. Ho strode up to
Olo Fosto, a Iiilxiror, who had kept bii hat
on, and kiiockou tlio heau covering oil.
Fosto losthls tompcrnrid started to attack
tho king, but bis friends In the crowd hold
lilm bach. Most of tho men lu tho crowd
who had removed thelij hats promptly
placed them on again.

ESome years ago when suffering with 1111

uncommonly setero attack of larrhoca, Mr.
W. H. Gulunip, of Atco, Pa., received
through tho mail a sample bottlo of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea

Itemcdy. Ho says: "I found it to bo ouo
of tho most effective remedies I over used. It
gave me almost immediate relief. It has no
superior and I think no equal. No bad
effects follow the uso of this remedy. It is
pleasant to tnko when reduced with water
and sweetened. Children Uko it. It never
falls. It is tlio most perfect remedy over

roduecd for ljowcl complaints." For salo at
25 ami 50 cents fcr bottlo by Gruhlcr Bros.,.
druggists.

lister Met lleatli by 1'olson.
Lincoln. Nob., Aug. 17. Hosto-- s per

formed nil nuropsv on tho body of Hou.
W. F. Estor, if Chunborsburg, P.i., who
was found dying Friary night from tho
offocts of foul pl.iy. They are ocmvlucod
that mnrphlua poisoning oaussd death, al
though there was contusions on tho scalp
that might h.ivo beon fatal. Tharo Ls.uot
tho lo'ist question th.it Eyster was robbed,
nnd but llttlo il'iubr, that ho wus Urt fa
tally druiiod for that purpose It Is not
believed that murder was luteiidol. Cliff
Hagoy, who was around with Eystur dur-
ing tho afternoon on Friday, was arrested
at Valparaiso on suspicion and brought
back to Lincoln.

Old 1'enplo.
Old tem1o who renulro medicine to rceulato

the bowels and kidneys will find the truo
remedy in Electric Hitters. This medlcluo
docs not stiuiulato and contains 110 whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly 011 the stomach
aud bowels, adding strength and giving tone
to tho organs, thereby aiding Nature in tho
porformauco of tlio functious. Electric
Hitters is an oxccllcnt appetizer and aids
dlgostlon. Old peoplo find it Just oxaetly
what they need, l'rico fifty cents per bottlo
at A. Waslcy's urug Btore.

btonu May be lixecutlvo Chairman.
Wasihsotov, Aug. 17. Xow thnt It has

beon settlod that Senator Gonnnu will not
accent tho chairmanship of tho Democratic
natlonnl .executive committee, tho prefer-
ence of tho leaders seems to bo for Govor-ne- r

Stono. Sir. Drytin, too, is said to favor
tho Missouri oxoeutlvo. A Eontloiiinn who
recently talked with GovoriiorStononbout
tho prospocts of his licliig named ns chief
adviser to Chairman Jonos says thnt tho

rnor gave him tho linprossion that ho
Vsorlously considering tho uccqptntlco,

j,placo. According to this gentleman,
or Stono said: ''Of course, If Inc-j- s
I would hnvo to resign tho govor--j' ' ''clllnrj's Seimtoilal llonin.

28 Bl Knn., Aug. 17. Populist
who was recently

SHEN,im W. Leedy in his raco for
torlnl nomination, Is bolng

, - rnco for tho United States
ft

jI v V
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o
i iThoro appears to havo been

nnH.I ln(n ,,1- A1.tl..nl VIJIKIUU 111114 tin 41U11U11U
HiropoBn! will he was to throw his support

"nIo.Zu.i States senate
more or less, 8 feet ' boost from tho latter,
'ifcrrvfs the right hent is tho basis on which
raV .I".U!'.,. .SliiuUo his fight.
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Let The Whole World
Know The Good
Dr,Miles? Heart Cure Does

EART DISEASE, has its victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
boart dlseaso is Incurable, when tho

symptoms become well defined1, the patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes
place. Hut when a sure rcrutviy 1 found
and a care ofTccted, after years ofsufrerlng,
there is great rejoicing and doMro to "let
tho whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-ing- cr,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I desiro
to let tho whole world knpw what Dr. MUra'

Dr. Miles' Heart euro has done- - for
me. For ton yctts I bed

Heart Cure pain In my heart, short-
ness of broath, palpita-
tion,Restores pain in ray leftsido,
oppressed footing in myHealth chest, weak and liungrj

spells, bad dreams, could not lie on elthcr'
sldo, was numb and suffered terribly. I totk
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and boforo I flnlsliA-'-

d

tho second bottlo I felt its good effects, I f(oel
now that I am fully recovered, and that l)r.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my life"

Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on cuarantecx
that first bottlo benoflts. o r money refunded.'.

Ifwe can only sell
Cttp you one package

of Secllg's weof coffee better stop busi-
ness.enriched by But we're in

SEELIG'S.Good business because
t isn't it. Tmsnd- - those who try it
Fmixture gives or-- keep on buying.

uinarycoueea
flavor. package.

CCCCCCCCC30OOCeCC 030 COCOSBCURED TO STAY CURED.
Does-Thl- Mean Anything to You ?

If vour truss don't hold vou or is cmislnp
pain, see us at once. It may savo you years of
sulferlng. cured hundreds of people
In Pennsylvania, and can refer you to patients
cured In your on 11 town. Our treatment Is
harmless aud will not keep you from your
dally labor. Call and have a talk with our
doctor. It will cost you nothing. Wo guaran-
tee relief .after the Ilrst treatment, and our
prices aro reasonable.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

Seo Our Doctor Every Tuesday ut
UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa.
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Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

207

West Coal. Street.

POLITICAL CARDS.

TjlOU CHIEF HUIiOESS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

OF SlIEKANIIOAlI,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

t"lrst District.
VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

Of i,

FOR REGISTER.


